


































































    Dim CurrentLawName As String
    Dim CurrentLawNumber As String
    Dim CurrentArticleNumber As String
    Dim TotalArticlesNumber As Long
    Dim ProcessUnits As Long = 1
    Dim ParallelLevel As Long = 1
    Const MaximumParallelLevel As Long = 1500
    Public LastLawNum(MaximumParallelLevel) As String
    Public LastArticleNum(MaximumParallelLevel) As String
    Public LastArticleXML(MaximumParallelLevel) As String
    Public 調査結果(MaximumParallelLevel) As String
    Private Sub LawNumberReady(sender As Object, e As RoutedEventArgs) Handles 法
令番号設定完了ボタン.Click
        CurrentLawName = Me.法令名.Text
        CurrentLawNumber = GetLawNumberAsync(Me.法令名.Text).Result
        Me.法令番号.Text = CurrentLawNumber
        ProcessUnits = Long.Parse(Me.処理単位.Text)
        TotalArticlesNumber = GetNumberOfArticles()
        ParallelLevel = (TotalArticlesNumber - 1) \ ProcessUnits + 1
        If ParallelLevel > MaximumParallelLevel Then
            ProcessUnits = TotalArticlesNumber \ MaximumParallelLevel + 1
            ParallelLevel = (TotalArticlesNumber - 1) \ ProcessUnits + 1
        End If
        Me.条文数.Text = CStr(TotalArticlesNumber)
        Beep()
    End Sub
    Private Sub StartSequential(sender As Object, e As RoutedEventArgs) Handles 開
始ボタン1.Click
        Call GetAllArticleNumbers1()
        Beep()
    End Sub
    Private Sub StartParallel(sender As Object, e As RoutedEventArgs) Handles 開始
ボタン2.Click
        If (Me.法令名.Text = CurrentLawName) And (Long.Parse(Me.処理単位.Text) <> 
ProcessUnits) Then
            ProcessUnits = Long.Parse(Me.処理単位.Text)
            ParallelLevel = (TotalArticlesNumber - 1) \ ProcessUnits + 1
        End If
        Call GetAllArticleNumbers2()
        Beep()
    End Sub
    Private Sub StartParallelAuto(sender As Object, e As RoutedEventArgs) Handles 
開始ボタン3.Click
        Dim CurrentProcessUnits As Long = TotalArticlesNumber
        Do
            CurrentProcessUnits = (CurrentProcessUnits + 1) \ 2
            Debug.Print(CurrentProcessUnits)
            ProcessUnits = CurrentProcessUnits
            ParallelLevel = (TotalArticlesNumber - 1) \ ProcessUnits + 1
            Me.処理単位.Text = CStr(CurrentProcessUnits)
            Call GetAllArticleNumbers2()
























































        Beep()
    End Sub
    Public Async Function GetLawNumberAsync(ByVal LawName As String) As Task(Of 
String)
        Using LawList As New HttpClient()
            Dim responseText As String
            Dim URL As String = "https://elaws.e-gov.go.jp/api/1/lawlists/1"
            Try
                responseText = Await LawList.GetStringAsync(URL).ConfigureAwait
(False)
            Catch ex As Exception
                Return "サーバー交信誤り"
            End Try
            Dim xdoc As XmlDocument = New XmlDocument()
            xdoc.LoadXml(responseText)
            Dim xmlResultCode As XmlNode = xdoc.SelectSingleNode("//DataRoot/
Result/Code")
            If xmlResultCode.InnerText <> "0" Then
                Return "サーバー処理誤り"
            End If
            Dim ThisXpath As String = "//LawName[text()='" & LawName & "']"
            Dim xmlLawNameListInfoEntry As XmlNode = xdoc.SelectSingleNode
(ThisXpath)
            Return xmlLawNameListInfoEntry.ParentNode.SelectSingleNode
("LawNo").InnerText
        End Using
    End Function
    Public Function GetNumberOfArticles() As Long
        Dim L, C, R, W As Long
        L = 1 : R = 2
        While Process1(CurrentLawNumber, R) = "OK"
            W = R
            R += (R - L) * 2
            L = W
        End While
        Do
            C = (L + R) \ 2
            Select Case Process1(CurrentLawNumber, C)
                Case "OK"
                    L = C
                    If R - C <= 1 Then Return C
                Case "DELETED"
                    R = C
                    If C - L <= 1 Then Return L
            End Select
        Loop
    End Function
    Sub GetAllArticleNumbers1()
        Dim Result As String
        Dim I As Long = 0
        Dim StartDT As DateTime = DateTime.Now
        Dim ElapsedTime As Long
        CurrentArticleNumber = "第一条"
        Me.調査結果1.AppendText("<<<<<<<<<<<<>>>>>>>>>>>>" & vbCrLf &
                                "<<" & Me.法令名.Text & ">>" & vbCrLf &
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            I += 1
            Me.調査結果1.AppendText("[" & CStr(I) & "] " & CurrentArticleNumber & 
" " & Int((DateTime.Now - StartDT).TotalSeconds) & vbCrLf)
            Result = Process2(CurrentLawNumber, CurrentArticleNumber, 1)
            If Result = "DELETED" Then Exit Do
            CurrentArticleNumber = GetLatter(CurrentArticleNumber, 1)
        Loop
        ElapsedTime = Int((DateTime.Now - StartDT).TotalSeconds)
        Me.調査結果1.AppendText("<<処理時間" & ElapsedTime & "秒>>" & vbCrLf &
                            "<<基本条文１件当たり" & Math.Round(ElapsedTime / 
TotalArticlesNumber, 2) & "秒／件>>" & vbCrLf &
                            "<<確認済条文数計" & I - 1 & "条>>" & vbCrLf)
    End Sub
    Sub GetAllArticleNumbers2()
        Dim StartDT As DateTime = DateTime.Now
        Dim ElapsedTime As Long
        For I As Long = 0 To ParallelLevel
            LastLawNum(I) = ""
            LastArticleNum(I) = ""
            LastArticleXML(I) = ""
            調査結果(I) = ""
        Next I
        調査結果(0) = "<<<<<<<<<<<<>>>>>>>>>>>>" & vbCrLf &
                    "<<" & Me.法令名.Text & ">>" & vbCrLf &
                    "<<基本条文数計" & Me.条文数.Text & "条>>" & vbCrLf &
                    "<<処理単位" & ProcessUnits & "条>>" & vbCrLf &
                    "<<処理プロセス数" & ParallelLevel & "重>>" & vbCrLf
        Parallel.For(1, ParallelLevel + 1,
                Sub(I As Long)
                    Dim Result As String = ""
                    Dim J As Long = (I - 1) * ProcessUnits + 1
                    Dim CurrentArticleNumber As String = NormalizeANum(J)
                    Dim LimitArticleNumber As String = NormalizeANum(J + 
ProcessUnits)
                    Dim K As Long = 0
                    While CurrentArticleNumber <> LimitArticleNumber
                        K += 1
                        調査結果(I) += "[" & CStr(I) & ":" & CStr(K) & "] " & 
CurrentArticleNumber & " " & Int((DateTime.Now - 
StartDT).TotalSeconds) & vbCrLf
                        Result = Process2(CurrentLawNumber, CurrentArticleNumber, 
I)
                        If Result = "DELETED" Then Exit While
                        CurrentArticleNumber = GetLatter(CurrentArticleNumber, I)
                    End While
                End Sub)
        For I = 0 To ParallelLevel : Me.調査結果2.AppendText(調査結果(I)) : Next I
        ElapsedTime = Int((DateTime.Now - StartDT).TotalSeconds)
        Me.調査結果2.AppendText("<<処理時間" & ElapsedTime & "秒>>" & vbCrLf &
                            "<<基本条文１件当たり" & Math.Round(ElapsedTime / 
TotalArticlesNumber, 2) & "秒／件>>" & vbCrLf)
    End Sub
    Private Function GetLatter(ByVal CAN As String,
                               ByVal CP As Long) As String
        Dim L = 1, LevelStack(5) As Integer
        LevelStack(L) = ConvToNumber(Mid(CAN, 2, (InStr(CAN, "条") - 2)))


























































        While CAN <> ""
            L += 1
            If InStr(CAN, "の") > 0 Then
                LevelStack(L) = ConvToNumber(Mid(CAN, 1, (InStr(CAN, "の") - 1)))
                CAN = Mid(CAN, (InStr(CAN, "の") + 1))
            Else
                LevelStack(L) = ConvToNumber(CAN)
                CAN = ""
            End If
        End While
        Do
            If ServerAccessAsync2(CurrentLawNumber, KanjiArticleNumber(LevelStack,
 L), CP).Result = "" Then
                LevelStack(L) += 1
                Exit Do
            End If
            L += 1
            LevelStack(L) = 2
            While L >= 1
                If ServerAccessAsync2(CurrentLawNumber, KanjiArticleNumber
(LevelStack, L), CP).Result <> "" Then
                    Exit Do
                End If
                If L = 1 Then Exit Do
                LevelStack(L) = 0
                L -= 1
                LevelStack(L) += 1
            End While
        Loop
        GetLatter = KanjiArticleNumber(LevelStack, L)
    End Function
    Function Process1(ByVal Lnum As String,
                      ByVal Anum As Long) As String
        Dim ReturnValue As String
        ReturnValue = ServerAccessAsync1(Lnum, NormalizeANum( CStr(Anum))).Result
        If Len(ReturnValue) = 0 Then
            Return "DELETED"
        End If
        Return "OK"
    End Function
    Public Async Function ServerAccessAsync1(ByVal LawNum As String,
                                             ByVal ArticleNum As String) As Task
(Of String)
        Using client = New HttpClient()
            Dim responseText As String
            Dim mytext As String
            Dim URL As String = "https://elaws.e-gov.go.jp/api/1/articles;lawNum="
            URL += encodeUTF8(LawNum)
            URL += ";article="
            URL += encodeUTF8(ArticleNum)
            Try
                responseText = Await client.GetStringAsync(URL).ConfigureAwait
(False)
            Catch ex As Exception
                Return ""
            End Try
            Dim xdoc As XmlDocument = New XmlDocument()























































            Dim xmlResultCode As XmlNode = xdoc.SelectSingleNode("//DataRoot/
Result/Code")
            If xmlResultCode.InnerText <> "0" Then
                Return ""
            End If
            Dim xmlLawContents As XmlNode = xdoc.SelectSingleNode("//DataRoot/
ApplData/LawContents/Article")
            mytext = xmlLawContents.InnerXml
            Return mytext
        End Using
    End Function
    Function Process2(ByVal Lnum As String,
                      ByVal Anum As String,
                      ByVal CP As Long) As String
        Dim ReturnValue As String
        ReturnValue = ServerAccessAsync1(Lnum, NormalizeANum(Anum)).Result
        If Len(ReturnValue) = 0 Then
            Return "DELETED"
            Exit Function
        End If
        Return "OK"
    End Function
    Public Async Function ServerAccessAsync2(ByVal LawNum As String,
                                       ByVal ArticleNum As String,
                                       ByVal CP As Long) As Task(Of String)
        Using client = New HttpClient()
            Dim responseText As String
            Dim mytext As String
            If (LawNum = LastLawNum(CP)) And (ArticleNum = LastArticleNum(CP)) 
Then
                Return LastArticleXML(CP)
            Else
                Dim URL As String = "https://elaws.e-gov.go.jp/api/1/
articles;lawNum="
                URL += encodeUTF8(LawNum)
                URL += ";article="
                URL += encodeUTF8(ArticleNum)
                Try
                    responseText = Await client.GetStringAsync(URL).ConfigureAwait
(False)
                Catch ex As Exception
                    Return ""
                End Try
                Dim xdoc As XmlDocument = New XmlDocument()
                xdoc.LoadXml(responseText)
                Dim xmlResultCode As XmlNode = xdoc.SelectSingleNode("//DataRoot/
Result/Code")
                If xmlResultCode.InnerText <> "0" Then
                    Return ""
                End If
                Dim xmlLawContents As XmlNode = xdoc.SelectSingleNode("//DataRoot/
ApplData/LawContents/Article")
                mytext = xmlLawContents.InnerXml
                LastLawNum(CP) = LawNum
                LastArticleNum(CP) = ArticleNum
                LastArticleXML(CP) = mytext
                ' Debug.Write(Str(CP) & ":" & ArticleNum & "/")






























































            End If
        End Using
    End Function
    Function NormalizeANum(ByVal T As String) As String
        Dim S As String
        Dim V As Integer
        Dim FirstDigit As Boolean
        NormalizeANum = ""
        FirstDigit = True
        S = StrConv(T, vbWide)
        Do While Len(S) > 0
            Select Case LeftMost(S)
                Case "０" To "９"
                    V = Val(StrConv(LeftMost(S), vbNarrow))
                    S = Mid(S, 2)
                    Do While Len(S) > 0
                        Select Case LeftMost(S)
                            Case "０" To "９"
                                V = V * 10 + Val(StrConv(LeftMost(S), vbNarrow))
                                S = Mid(S, 2)
                            Case Else
                                Exit Do
                        End Select
                    Loop
                    If FirstDigit Then
                        NormalizeANum = NormalizeANum & "第"
                    End If
                    NormalizeANum =
                    NormalizeANum & ConvToKansuuji(V)
                    If FirstDigit Then
                        NormalizeANum = NormalizeANum & "条"
                        FirstDigit = False
                    End If
                Case "－", "ー"
                    NormalizeANum = NormalizeANum & "の"
                    S = Mid(S, 2)
                Case " "
                    S = Mid(S, 2)
                Case Else
                    NormalizeANum = NormalizeANum & LeftMost(S)
                    S = Mid(S, 2)
            End Select
        Loop
    End Function
    Function LeftMost(ByVal str As String) As String
        LeftMost = Mid(str, 1, 1)
    End Function
    Function ConvToKansuuji(ByVal Num As Long) As String
        ConvToKansuuji = ""
        If Num >= 1000 Then
            Select Case Int(Num / 1000)
                Case 1 : ConvToKansuuji += "千"
                Case 2 : ConvToKansuuji += "二千"
                Case 3 : ConvToKansuuji += "三千"
                Case 4 : ConvToKansuuji += "四千"
                Case 5 : ConvToKansuuji += "五千"






























































                Case 7 : ConvToKansuuji += "七千"
                Case 8 : ConvToKansuuji += "八千"
                Case 9 : ConvToKansuuji += "九千"
            End Select
            Num -= Int(Num / 1000) * 1000
        End If
        If Num >= 100 Then
            Select Case Int(Num / 100)
                Case 0
                Case 1 : ConvToKansuuji += "百"
                Case 2 : ConvToKansuuji += "二百"
                Case 3 : ConvToKansuuji += "三百"
                Case 4 : ConvToKansuuji += "四百"
                Case 5 : ConvToKansuuji += "五百"
                Case 6 : ConvToKansuuji += "六百"
                Case 7 : ConvToKansuuji += "七百"
                Case 8 : ConvToKansuuji += "八百"
                Case 9 : ConvToKansuuji += "九百"
            End Select
            Num -= Int(Num / 100) * 100
        End If
        If Num >= 10 Then
            Select Case Int(Num / 10)
                Case 0
                Case 1 : ConvToKansuuji += "十"
                Case 2 : ConvToKansuuji += "二十"
                Case 3 : ConvToKansuuji += "三十"
                Case 4 : ConvToKansuuji += "四十"
                Case 5 : ConvToKansuuji += "五十"
                Case 6 : ConvToKansuuji += "六十"
                Case 7 : ConvToKansuuji += "七十"
                Case 8 : ConvToKansuuji += "八十"
                Case 9 : ConvToKansuuji += "九十"
            End Select
            Num -= Int(Num / 10) * 10
        End If
        Select Case Num
            Case 0
            Case 1 : ConvToKansuuji += "一"
            Case 2 : ConvToKansuuji += "二"
            Case 3 : ConvToKansuuji += "三"
            Case 4 : ConvToKansuuji += "四"
            Case 5 : ConvToKansuuji += "五"
            Case 6 : ConvToKansuuji += "六"
            Case 7 : ConvToKansuuji += "七"
            Case 8 : ConvToKansuuji += "八"
            Case 9 : ConvToKansuuji += "九"
        End Select
    End Function
    Private Function ConvToNumber(ByVal KNum As String) As Integer
        Dim Factor As Integer = 0
        ConvToNumber = 0
        Select Case Mid(KNum, 1, 1)
            Case "一" : Factor = 1 : KNum = Mid(KNum, 2)
            Case "二" : Factor = 2 : KNum = Mid(KNum, 2)
            Case "三" : Factor = 3 : KNum = Mid(KNum, 2)
            Case "四" : Factor = 4 : KNum = Mid(KNum, 2)
            Case "五" : Factor = 5 : KNum = Mid(KNum, 2)






























































            Case "七" : Factor = 7 : KNum = Mid(KNum, 2)
            Case "八" : Factor = 8 : KNum = Mid(KNum, 2)
            Case "九" : Factor = 9 : KNum = Mid(KNum, 2)
            Case "千", "百", "十" : Factor = 1
        End Select
        If Mid(KNum, 1, 1) = "千" Then
            ConvToNumber += Factor * 1000 : Factor = 0
            KNum = Mid(KNum, 2)
            Select Case Mid(KNum, 1, 1)
                Case "一" : Factor = 1 : KNum = Mid(KNum, 2)
                Case "二" : Factor = 2 : KNum = Mid(KNum, 2)
                Case "三" : Factor = 3 : KNum = Mid(KNum, 2)
                Case "四" : Factor = 4 : KNum = Mid(KNum, 2)
                Case "五" : Factor = 5 : KNum = Mid(KNum, 2)
                Case "六" : Factor = 6 : KNum = Mid(KNum, 2)
                Case "七" : Factor = 7 : KNum = Mid(KNum, 2)
                Case "八" : Factor = 8 : KNum = Mid(KNum, 2)
                Case "九" : Factor = 9 : KNum = Mid(KNum, 2)
                Case "百", "十" : Factor = 1
            End Select
        End If
        If Mid(KNum, 1, 1) = "百" Then
            ConvToNumber += Factor * 100 : Factor = 0
            KNum = Mid(KNum, 2)
            Select Case Mid(KNum, 1, 1)
                Case "一" : Factor = 1 : KNum = Mid(KNum, 2)
                Case "二" : Factor = 2 : KNum = Mid(KNum, 2)
                Case "三" : Factor = 3 : KNum = Mid(KNum, 2)
                Case "四" : Factor = 4 : KNum = Mid(KNum, 2)
                Case "五" : Factor = 5 : KNum = Mid(KNum, 2)
                Case "六" : Factor = 6 : KNum = Mid(KNum, 2)
                Case "七" : Factor = 7 : KNum = Mid(KNum, 2)
                Case "八" : Factor = 8 : KNum = Mid(KNum, 2)
                Case "九" : Factor = 9 : KNum = Mid(KNum, 2)
                Case "十" : Factor = 1
            End Select
        End If
        If Mid(KNum, 1, 1) = "十" Then
            ConvToNumber += Factor * 10 : Factor = 0
            KNum = Mid(KNum, 2)
            If KNum <> "" Then
                Select Case Mid(KNum, 1, 1)
                    Case "一" : Factor = 1 : KNum = Mid(KNum, 2)
                    Case "二" : Factor = 2 : KNum = Mid(KNum, 2)
                    Case "三" : Factor = 3 : KNum = Mid(KNum, 2)
                    Case "四" : Factor = 4 : KNum = Mid(KNum, 2)
                    Case "五" : Factor = 5 : KNum = Mid(KNum, 2)
                    Case "六" : Factor = 6 : KNum = Mid(KNum, 2)
                    Case "七" : Factor = 7 : KNum = Mid(KNum, 2)
                    Case "八" : Factor = 8 : KNum = Mid(KNum, 2)
                    Case "九" : Factor = 9 : KNum = Mid(KNum, 2)
                    Case Else : Factor = 0
                End Select
                ConvToNumber += Factor
            End If
        Else
            ConvToNumber += Factor
        End If
































    Private Function KanjiArticleNumber(LevelStack, ByVal L) As String
        Dim I As Integer
        KanjiArticleNumber = "第" & ConvToKansuuji(LevelStack(1)) & "条"
        For I = 2 To L
            KanjiArticleNumber &= "の" & ConvToKansuuji(LevelStack(I))
        Next
    End Function
    Public Function encodeUTF8(ByVal mytext As String) As String
        Dim mystream As New ADODB.Stream
        Dim mybinary, mynumber
        With mystream
            .Open()
            .Type = ADODB.StreamTypeEnum.adTypeText
            .Charset = "UTF-8"
            .WriteText(mytext)
            .Position = 0
            .Type = ADODB.StreamTypeEnum.adTypeBinary
            .Position = 3
            mybinary = .Read
            .Close()
        End With
        encodeUTF8 = ""
        For Each mynumber In mybinary
            encodeUTF8 = encodeUTF8 & "%" & Hex(mynumber)
        Next
    End Function
End Class
